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NicoleKidmanis a fan.So justwhat's
so soecialaboutreiki?We ask healers
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Andrewand DawnChrysostomou
why
theythinkit'sso special
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completed a reiki lev€lone
and two course and my back
lelt much improved.I used
reiki to heal myselfand can
now live a normal life.
One week after learning
reiki my sisterwas diagnosed
with cancer I treated her, and
after witnessingthe positive
resultsdecided to become a reiki
masterteacher

What is reiki?
Reiki is a naturalform of energy healing
discoveredby Mikao Usui in early 20th
century Japan. lt works on all levelsphysical,emotional and spiritual- by using
variablefrequency energythat heals and
balancesthe mind, body and spirit.

How does it differ to other
energetic healing therapies?
Reiki is unique in that anyone can learn to
channelthehealingenergies.lt can be
used as a healingtreatment,or h can
become a spiritualjourney.a way of life
that promotes healing at every levelto
create balance,harmony,clarity and
ultimatelyenlightenment.

Why do you think it's such a
popular treatment?
yourmind
Eecause
it clearsandfocuses
by removing negativeenergy blockages,
enabling you to be more creative,
inspirationaland expressive.Celebrities
such as NacoteKidman like this because
they work in a creativeprofessionand it
enablesthem to perform bett€r as well as
feel healthieremotionallyand physically.

Why did you become reiki
master?
Dueto severe
spondylosis
ofthespineI
was suffering wjth chronic pain and losing
mobility.The only option offered to me was
surgery on my spine but I wanted to s6e if
complementaryth€rapiescould help first. I

What will happen during
a treatment?
The treatmentbegins with an
informal interviewto determinethe
conditionsthat need treating.Then
the client laysfully clothed on a treatment
couch with their eyes closed.The
practitionerplacestheir hands in various
positionsabovethe client's body directing
energy where it's n€eded.
Experiencesof reiki are individualbut
many people often comment of feeling at
the very least intenserelaxation,clarityand
serenity.For others reiki is a life-changing
event.

I'm feeling slightly under the
weather. Could it give me a
'pep-up'?
Yes.lf yourequire
a treatment
simplyto
make you feel more energisedor to help
you relax and unwind the frequencyof
energy used can be tailor€dto do just that.
You often find that you will feel much more
relaxed,tranquil and healthierfor days
aflerwards.

How else can i t help me?
Reiki deals with the root causes of all your
physical,emotional and spiritualproblems.
Often physicalillnessesare a symptom of
emotionaltrauma. By eliminatingthe
negativeenergy and feelingsattachedto
your emotionaltraumas reiki enablesyou
to develop yourselfin a posrtiveway. Reil
can be used on any illnesswith often
amazing resultssuch as: cancer,arthritis,

stress,depression,
muscledamage,
brokenbones,allergies,
addictions.

Would it be worth trying even
if I don't have any specific
'problems'?
Yes definitely.Reiki can be used purely as
a wonderful relaxationsession.There are
very few people who have no emotional
issueswhatsoever lt heals on a very deep
levelto removethe negativeenergy
associatedwith traumas that the client
may not even be aware of.

Will I need dozens of
treatments or will one be
enough to sort me out?
tt is difficult
to generalise,
butmost
conditionstake between one and 10
treatments(illnesseslike cancer and
addictions have to be treated for the
duration of the condition).The treatments
cost 840 each and courses start at !130.

Where can I find out more
about this treatment?
Youcancalleithermyselfor Dawn
on 020 83679158or go to our websiteat
th€healingco.com.
Tofind a practitioner
nearyoucontactthe Reika
Association
on 0901880 0009or visit
reikiassociation.org.uk
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